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NOVEMBER 4th.
' The election which occurs!
On November 4th. is an im-
portant one to every citizen of
North Carolina. Registration
cloned on the 25th instant.
Many voters seem to be in a
quiescent mood ?are too well
satisfied, we fear, for the good
of the government and them-
selves. The campaign, while
vory little opposition exists, is

being waged with true spirit
"and ohl lime enthusiasm
throughout the State. The or-

ganization is perfect and splen-
did workers are canvassing
every available spot. Rut there
ahouM be individualjeff >rt on
the part ofevery voter to mee'

the duties of citizenship on elec-
tion dajr. Not only vote your-
self hut bring your neighbor
awl friend. There are some)

who «liscre lit the importance ?
of this election. lx*t no manl
deceive you. Judges to which
you must ap|val for a proper.
interpretation of (he law, are (
to he elected- congressmen
who are to battle against tho
Kepuhl.caii Octapus whose cry I
is "Presjienty," and j'et the
most gigantic strike and more

wide spread in disaster to sev-

enty-six millions of people has
been agitating the public mind
for months, are to l>e voted for.
The Diugh-y Tariff, of which!
Republican:* boast, has not ;
brought an increase of wages'
as is shown by the report of a J
pronii-ent statistician. North i
Carolina needs IK-m<icruticI
CijOitri'N'iiicii and Senator
Fritclufd Willi liii* 'Lily,
Wiii'p®" must lie Ui<l away ;
They have repudiated '*tlui j
brother ui hoping to
culcil enough Democrat* to j
help capture tile Legislature,
i'ritcliard is intensely jnterest-

id in t'riichard. and no doubt j
has promise i the State to bin
frK-nia. With the aid of the \u25a0

?lwl'pguJt'iitr he h »p -a or pre* |
teiiil' to hope, to defeat the
Democrats. lie ware of Itid-'

p«j IJO lis -th y arc emissaries
of their Republ can brothers,
lx-t every l>e.uo rat g ? to the I
poles ou elect I IU day and Tote
the State and county tickets as
found on first page of this is-
sue. Every name on there is
that of a straight-out Demo-
crat. Vote for no other. W»n;h

lor bogus tickets, for they will
be circulated to catch the un-
wary.

REGARDING GOOD ROADS.
The good roads movement

has taken definite shape in:
North Carolina. J. A. Holmes,

of Chipel Hill,Stale G<*<»lopiii'.
is pushing the crusade. Weekly
ballet ins find ilieirway info thp
newspaper offices and the
whole Plata is b»i»g aroused.
It is h»gu time for something
to be done for no State, per-
haps, in the union *3 more be-
hind than North Carolina iu
this matter. The eastern sec*

able roads and bridge* the peo-
ple are dragging along and
seem content to drag. Coming
closer home, to oar own coun-
ty. we find a deplorable condi-
tion existing. A ride oner our
public roads willconvince the
mott casual observer of the im-
portance of immediate action
in this matter. The towns in
the count jshould Join the cru-
sade against mud and aaad.
Williamston being the chief
town in Martin, more up-to-
date and the wealthiest, should
take the initiative step by im-
proving the streets. The in-
crease of traffic along the prin-
cipal thotoughfare* renders im-
provements more necessary.
The Board of Aldermen has
done many things, but along
certain lines are not progres-
sive enough, or are afraid to

venture.
Let the citizens of Williams-

ton begin the crusade and oth-
ers willbe compelled to see the
good results, and the county
will take the matter under se-

rious consideration. We shall
talk good roads until soma one
starts the movement. Will not
a number of our progressive
men set the ball rolling intown

or country? The proper way
to begin is to call a convention.
Let us have one.

Rohcrsonville in far ahead
of Williamston in atreet lights.
It has a large lamp, using gas-
oline, on its Main street, and
the light is beautiful and clear
Why can't we tue an improved
lamp and do away with the or-
dinary oil ones?

GAINED FORTV POUNDS IN THIR-
TY DAVS.

J'or several month* oar younger brib-
er kail tx-rn troubled with in-ligestioa.

Itc tried several remedies ImlK<a bo ben
efit from*them. We purehased ao«ce of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets an<l he commence*! taking them In-

side of thirty days be had gained forty

pounds in flesh. He is now fullyrecov-

ered We ha**a good trade on the Tab-
lets.? llolley Bros., Merchants,
llranch, Mo. For sale liy N. S. Peel ft
Co.

EDUCATION FOR FAR.IERS.

CIBCTLU OF INFORMATION FREE.

Every young *' farmer in North
Carolina has an opportunity to get

the foundation training in his work.

The winter courses in Agriculture
and Dairying at the N. C. A. &. 11.
College are practical courses de-
signed entirely for young men and
women who can leave the farm on-
ly during the winter time.

The cost of the whole course is
but thirty dollars wbich include*
board, room and books. The lec-
tures and practical work are devot-
ed to stuck raising, dairy fanning,
butter making, milk testing, feed-

ing and breeding farm animals vet-
erinary medicine, antomology, soil
.study, stock judging and farm
crops.

>f The value of these courses to a
young man or woman who is inter-

ested in agriculture cannot be esti-
mated in words. The expense ofI
attending will be paid by increased j
profits due to better farming, a
hundred times. Resides the finan-
cial value of the courses there fa
the educational value oftraining
and education that makes the maa
the master of his work.

A circular of information will be
sent to any one asking for the sums.

Also any information regarding
any of the agricultural courses will
be given by addressing the profes-
sor of agriculture, Charles W.
Burkett, Raleigh, N, C: _

MONRO*. N. C., Oct. rj, 190a.
MR. EDITOR:?I have read with

much interest the articles concern-
ing good roads recently published
in THK EMTRantisa. It must be
gratifying to piugiuaiiT apiiilul
people that it fa BO longer necessary

?to discuss the advantages of good

I roads, but that the stage has been
; reached where we can discuss the
best means of getting them. You
have taken the right stand and it is

jtobe hoped that your pen will not
rest ere your advocacy has shown
material effect. There is nothing
that will come nearer giving the
people perpetual prosperity and
happiness so far as government fa
concerned as good roads.

Martin county roads are not bad
m a wall d aatnnJ oaadWous

hot bkxv Mimalt of oar system

of improvement ?hence the task of
Betting better roods wil not be a
burdensome ooe. We have no rock
to msendaurize with, yet we

to blast oat ofa road-
way, bat have in the greatest

abundance material far making a
day-sand or burnt day cover.

The wockof improvetaeat hour

straigb teniag/pradiog, and drain
ing, bjr so sheening the surface as
to |nwst Water powdtng w aad
being absorbed by the road-bed.
We have an nnQplf of this kind
in Edgecombe county.

It has been my good fortune to
drive over auqr ofthe roads of Un-
ion cooaty where far tea months of
the year they s»e not candled by the
famous Mecklenburg roads. This
win explain my attempt to write
on this subject. The good rands
of Union coonty are the result ofa
system, and that would be equally
as beneficial for Martin.

The roads of Union coaoty are
worked with convict labor?the ex-

penses being met by n "road tax"

of 15 cents on the bundled dollars,
and 45 cents on the pole. A tax

to keep jail-birds employed is in-
creasing the value of property aad
resnoving the bnne ofaO material
and sociological progress, while
suffering real pi nnhmaat instend
of concocting farther criminal pur-
suits st the public bonding house,

"An idle braia is the devil's work-
shop." Instead of the judge's
sentence of 60 days ia jailit's 60
dayi on the rands, instead offine
years in the State penitentiary,
where they make peaauts enough
every year to affect the price several
cents ia the bushel, h is five yean
on the county roads.

By employing coavicts tbe labor
for the work b reliable and can be
used just when and where it la ne-
cessary, not having to take farm
labor and depend oa the whims of
any class. Where is there to be
found a more effective object lesson
in morality than cotitic Is in stripes
tugging with shovel and wheel-
barrows and a man with a gun

standing over them? This is no
small consideration.

There will be opposition to any
system that increases tax?prefer-
ring mnd and sand tax; but the
man who pays the most tax gets
proportionally a greater benefit.

S. J. Evurrr..,

His Life ia Foil
"I jnst seemed to have gone all

to pieces," writes Alfred Bee, of
Welfare, Tex., "biliousness and
lame back had made lifea burden.
1 couldn't eat or sleep and felt al-
most too worn out to work

when I began to use Electric Bit-
ters, but they worked wonders.
Now I sleep like a top can eat
anything, and have gained in
strength and enjoy hard work."
They give vigorous health and new
lifeto weak, sickly, rundown peo-
ple Try them Only 50c at drug
store.

IUIIktU

Mr. Byrd Ballard spent Sunday
evening near HasseOs.

Mr. Herbert Ballard returned
hone last week after a stay ia Ber-
tie.

Mr. Norman Burroughs spent
Sunday evening with Mr. M. W.

Quite a large crowd are expect-
ing to attend the show at William
stoa next Friday.

Mrs. J. L Ballard. A. R. and Z
V. Weaver, spent Sunday evening
near Spring Green.

Miss Faunae Bazemore is spend-
ing some days with Mas Aaaie
Ballard aad Mm. M. W. Ballard

It has been said by people who,
know that there are about
pounds of tobacco ia Bertie ooaaty
as good m aay ia the State.

hirwfwliat Wlmtow
Windsor, K. C.. Oct 27.?TW

new brick market of W. T. Heck-
stall is being rapidly built. Wind-
sor is coming to the front in ncu
pretty brick building. There are
five on one block now*under con
attraction.

I Judging from information re-
ceived from every put of tbecoun-

' ty, Bertie will be one of the largest
.tobacco growing counties in the

1 State. Tobacco farmers from M<r

'tin. Pitt, Edgecombe, Mash and
' others, are renting farms already

jfar another year. _
The work on the new depot of

the W . & P. R_ R. is being pushed
rapidly fat ward,'and it «iflb«a
very creditable g. trancod-

ousMnweawd vtaqf wmiqg.

dm aad mm jhamd tm uy that I mw
\u25a0JaylkhfhriWklUimMlM

\u25a0\u25a0ad It to aB mwmn JitoA
J. ». KLSMER. St. Uai*. Ma.

Hak atock or poultry akoaid Mot
eat cheap alack food amy man Ibu
akk persona ihoald expect to ba
cored br food. When yam atock
Mdpoultry Msick gira them med-
icine. Doa 't atuffUxni withwertb-
Icaa dock fooda. Unload the bowaia
aad atir BP tka torpid liver sad tka
niml win h# cared, ifit ba poaai-
bla to car* it. Biack-Wangbt Stock
aad PwJtry Medicine tmfc*l« tka
bowali aad atira ap tka torpid lirar.
It iaa every malady ofatock U
takm in thne. Bauua a &-cent caa
at Maak-Dißoabt Stock aad Poaltry
Medietas aadit willpay (or i taetf tea
tinatonr. Horace wort better. Cans
ma man* milk. flopjnim lak.
Aad haae lay more eggi. Itaoireatka
\u25a0nUaa of aiaktog aa aiaek blood,
atafc aad immgy aa poaaible pat or
tka aomlleat amoaal at food W
mai Bay a oaa (TUB yoor dealer.

x * ' *4- *f,

1

. STATE NEWS.
\u25a0 I

The new depot at Rocky Mount
will be the finest between Rich-
mond and Wilmington. Itwill be
located fiftyyards sootb of tbe pre-
sent side and 145 feet long and 50
feet wide. All modern convenien-
ces will te put in?estimated cost

%«8.000.

Tbe Fair of tbe Roanoke and

Tar River' Agriculture Society
opens at Weklon on Monday .Tues-
day and Wednesday, November 2nd,
3rd and 4th. Tbe Fairs at Weldon
have been a grand success for 40
odd years and promises a good time
to all who attend.

The Audul>on Society formed in
this state a few Hiexit hs post is as-
suming dignified proportions. A
few days ago it was grantejhrtlidr-
ter and willpromot(rßm«rfg the citi-
zens of North Carolina a proper ap-

preciation of the value of song and
insectivorous birds.

Jim Mitchell, the negro porter on
the Seaboard Air Line, who was
almost mortally wounded August
19, wheu Capt. Clements was as-
saulted by the Cole negroes above
Henderson, has so far recovered
that he has left for his borne in
Norfolk. He has been in Rex Hos-
pital here since the accident. The
attending physicians say he will
be able toreturn to work very soon.

Mr. B. B. Davenport bought

SSOO worth diamond back terrapin
from a fisherman who caught them
in Core Sound, near Atlantic. Tbe
turtles are very scarce and as they
are very much sought after by tl»e

hotels and high class restaurants in
the cities a high price is paid for
them. They arc considered a great
delicacy. They measure from five
to seven inches. ?New Bern Jour-
nal.

While coupling two log cars at
Pinetown, the Jo-year-old son of
Mr. Levin Wallace bad his head

1

caught between the projecting ends
of logs 00 tbe cars, and it was

jcrushed almost fiat Death was
instantaneous, and therefore not

attended with much suffering.
Young Wallace was a very good
young man and much liked by his
neighbors Re was to have been
married in a few weeks.

Major Graham Dares, of New
Bern*, died at Aaheville, N. C.. on
Monday oftuberculosis of the heart
Mo man m North Carolina was
more devoted to his State aad has

done more to ledaim the colonial
history of North Caraltaa. For
wiaay yean past has devoted inch
time and raaearoh in connection
with the lost colony .of Roanoke,

aad was instrumental in the organ-
ization of the Roanoke Colony Me-
morial Association.

Go's LlkrHst Cakes.
"The fastest selling article Ihaw

in my store," writes .druggist C. T.
Smith, of Davis, Ky., "is Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Coughs and Colds, be-
cause it always cures. In my six
yearr. of vies it has never failed I
have known it to save sufferers from
Throat M*d Lung diseases, who
could get no hdp from doctors or
any other remedy." Mothers rely
on it, best phystians prescribe it.
and guarantee satisfaction or refund
price. Trial bottles free. Reg sixes

JUST RECEIVED!!!

of Bucks Stoves &Ranges
When ire place a new line upon our floors, it is with the firm couvic-

_

tion that that line is the best offered by the best markets. We fed that
oar customers rely upon oar experience and judgment and aftei searching
we hare decided that BUCK'S STOVES arc the best produced to-day . > <K.

Your Every Want For Fall, Is Here.
Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Farm Implements, Engines, Boilers, Cut- VjL. .

lery,-Sporting Goods, Vehicles, Harness, Paints, Oils, Furnishings, Kit- iBUCIIS
cben Utensils. Buck's Stoves, Etc. QQQf^^

QIRLS!
«

Save every 'ad' until December 24th. See the
Buck Jr. Range on display at the store.

The Simpson Hdw. Co.
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE!
Haviag this day qualified a* adminis-

trator upon the estate of Newton
eon, deceased, all creditors of laid es-
tate are reqnested te present their claims
to ae properly proven oa or before the
tat day of November, 1903, or this notice
win be plead ia bar of their iuumj. All
pereoaa indebted to said estate are re-
qßMtod to jpwpwdMwi> payment.

This October 27th, 190a.
W. 8. Rnonaa.

fifiC Administrator.

Trustees Sale of Valuable
Real Estate.

By virtue of a Deed ofTrust eaecntcd
to nae this the sth day of March. 1900,
and duly recorded in boob D. D. D? on

page 2.H4 terms of this Deed not being
complied with, 1 shall sell at public auc-
tion (for cash] at Hobfrsunville, N. C.,

Moodily, November 24th, i9oa,

the tract of land conveyed in this Deed
of Trust to G. D. & J. C. Robersoo, by
Harvey Biggs. Tbe tract of land lying
and being in Bear Grass Towuship, Mar-

tin county, adjoining tbe lands of David
Gurganus, Stanley Peel, William Bul-
lock sod others, containing sixty (60)
acres more or less.

This 14th October, 191a.
fi-ft IRA D. ROBERSOK. Tuustkk.

Public Sale
OP VALI'ABIiK

AND?^

PERSONAL PROPERTY
As executors to the willof the late Den-

nis Simmons, we shall offer at sale fur
Cash in tbe town t<f Williamstou on

Monday, Nov. 3- 1902.
(t) That tract of laqd situated in

Jamesville Township known a* the Bag-
ley land, which containa four hun-
dred acres more or less.

(*) An undivided one-fourth interest
in fans, stock, farming implements, corn
and fodder, known as tbe Mary
Cherry place, which is said to contain
six hundred acres more or leas.

(3) One-half undivided interest in
the tract of land lying on Devil's Out and
the Roanoke River, known as the Sim-
neons and Grandy swamps.

(4) An undivided one-half interest in

Twa Farms, Stock, Mules and
Horses, Farming Implements,

Hogs, Corn, Fodder and Cot-

ton Seed . .

known as tbe Jones & Williams land in
Goose Nest Township, which is now
occupied by Joseph Barley.

(5) The office and lot now occupied
by the Dennis Simmons Lumber Co.

(t) One town lot ia the town of Par-
mele.

(7) Oaa Htimto and Sxvxkty

Snaaas of the capital slock of the Den
n*a Sjsanmns Lumber Company.

. (>) Sixty Five Saaaas of the capi-
tal stock of the Roanoke and Tar"River
Steamboat Company.

(9) An unexpired lease on the cy-
pewsa timber on the Devetnx and Qtth-
ner land, which adjoha the Conoho
Creek, Roanoke River and others.
t-*t- JOHN U. BIGGS Q Bxecntors of

DENNIS S. BIGGS } Rstate of
]Dennis Sini-

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of authority cfa" Deed

TVnat" eaecntcd to me by Henderson
Mniron the nth day of September, 1900
and duly recorded ia the Register's office
in Martin County, fn C. C. C.. jpjfe
446, to seem* the payment ofa certain
bond bearing even date there*th .and the

in aaid Deed pfcTnat nut
having been complied with.Vahall ex-
pose at peblic auction, for cash, on

nONDAV. NOVEMBER 3. * 190a.
at William Hon. N. C-, in llaitia County,
the following property;

Tbe tract of land ounveyed to the aaid.
Henderson Blair by deed daU-d 11th
April, 1900, by John D. Denais
Pimmors, which is said to conUin
OKX HCNOKKD JLKD TWXXTY SIX ACXSX

and adjoias the lands of J**bna L. Swell
Julia GnagavM, the Conoho Creek, «u-l<

|? -
s

9 *\u25a0» JC|RnillXT"DO, 190 a. I

Look Out For Breakers! \u25a0

Iam now ju«t from the Northern Markets where I fftmilgood* cknpt fhaa
ever before. 1 will aall for the next joday*

p?
Kcyeka Plaid* j# fornwHy je. *sm*mACode* 11Imwmif M* l

?«?*- «
-

: °r* : »:
»»\u25a0«-?» »

~ «? Arhocklea aad
OnkhackF.ng. LywaCoflw 11 - i«*a

TV Shoe. 99 ~ #L»V CeoUNk.lUi.jo- *

Ojrater Boota #199" fl.jn »Ib.eaa Mfg.
'

Ladies' Done. powders 9a " w
Shoo 98c " K B««bUßhl*each j;i

Gents Calf f>-9* " *».»>
,

4 4 BertJIU«h? R 8c £k fc'..
??

Acme Floor

11\u25a0. . 1 > 1
Ihire jutopened up a Pull Line of Clothing and OvercwaU Akk I will aal at
to per cent, above coat also a nice tine of Children's Clothing and Fancy alonaa
Suits, also a tar** and nice line of tbe T>tnt SivVsof Ladies JackeU and all
other goods not \u25a0tntionsd at reduce price of per cent . Inrntiatty i*.
rite the publicat large in to examine m? jinnieißte befcn layi^

Ell Guwl^tilllulu
Ufak *ym\ 1 1

Fruits From California's Groves, 4

Peaches, Oranges, Apricots, Prunes and Nuts ,
-

And everything to tempt an Kpicureia will ha foasd on our SUoda .
.

White you are aatisfyiag the inner man (elect some of our .
, .

?

Beautiful Waist'and Skirt Patterns
In the Latest Weaves and Shades.

Call and be pleated,

Keith & Godwin
STATEMENT OF

BANK OF MARTIN COUNTY,
at Williams-tow, N. C., .

At the close of business on U»e 9th day of Oct, 190 a :

aiaocacua: 1
__

umuriM:

loaaa A Ittacouuta ss: »*>«9 Car*l"l nsii. * ty^Z.
'<*Zr .ad aonda, «ta
\u25ba .rallurr a Vi.larra, W" Ortifcatoarf "»«\u25a0\u25a0*«\u25a0 «\u25a0"»*
Demand Loans «.<K4 6j "*»\u25a0*'" -bjret to CWck ***>

Dim rmu Millaad Danketa mjM -j""
CaaU oa Hai*d "£*£ fcatacaJ haahesa ~ *»

TOTAL, 17«.t-57<*I TOTAU 'l**
I,| O. Gudard, Cuhkr. of teak cf Martin Coanty. da aatfaii swear (a# /Arm) Art tft*

?bum Matemeat ia trae to UMbrat al my kanUp aad bcikl.
).c.con»n. Oi >lll

State of North Carolina Coaaty of Martla.
Sworn to aad atacriM Mat at, tbta«tb day Oct.. a* . A. D.. Kaa

A C.JI C.ODWIH. Notary raMic wttk M

Important Land Said
By Tirtoc of t Dktm of Ikt Coatl of

Mainil Court; is a sprcirl fwufcg Ikmk
rnlltlid EliT»vlor ft »H, IU ftttt,I

\u25a0hall uhtttpiUfcaklteMMaitatlM
propelty, t« wit .

Tht tn>cta*ia»4 naaulyka«»aaaMrfr
\u25a0aMaiUt

Mc. Q. n«M*y "Km» HkM,"

Ijlag am balk aMaa o* tktpiMk Mat Mbf

acenrale Jj 1.1 [_n MltWtadvln
Ntt aaar k* M «a DMial Inatli MM
ftcgfeiry «T Martia Coanty. . , 1

rtmrf'iot: HMfintaaWWi artidj
if. c. f »"* -Hiii^VVia

Tt« mt 9a la: .

»**hrraaalla »Mi |»?< maiHp ?< i»
Uiaa« oa 4t(f«iHpajaathwkit J aalt.

Thia Ottater i-ifM. H

i 11 li I

Executor's Notice.',

the laSwtU *"rWaar|
Cherry, deceased, iwtia* i» b»r«by givcf
to all ctt4iton of laid nytt lo,|itwt4
their claims to tne duly jyown oa w IM
for* the IKt day of Novrijtber, *903/0*
(kirn iKtice wftl h«' pltsd in hot
of their recovery. AU |«itiH ibltlxti
to aU estate ir to kiie uu.

parmiutut. *\u25a0 *' - a 1
This Oct. Mk, igcx . t: V? tr-r-.» %

, ??* ?; R.]f, Siusnv., fj
Executor. »

' .! "

')\u25a0 ,j
Pur ci-ts, Ljm, epea son», »re

feet, tLuxlruff. fijliv off of tbe

qLhTa^*

Administrator's Police /

Hitisg qualified as adanUatrakar ml,
' W. C. IVaeU. -Uri.i.ht> ef Haftta
! Count*. NC..this ia toaotify allpenaaa

i ksviag flsUaa agsitft (h lalala af aU
deceased, la exhibit thaas tstkiala
ugaed oa or Ma* the 17th day af Oa>
tofcar, >s»l or thia artiaialU* JM
ia bar of their recovery. Allpcraaaa la-
detjted to Mid cktAli vM plMftft

Thia oth day of Oct. MO*.

\u25a0 T 1 * rrgwnr;
< n< \u25a0 * .\u25a0< \u25a0 \u25a0 i»n
*A PuWi£j*da>|
WuaWe*6*ftMp.

» UfteCocrt. 1 will jell for Caah (ai «*

r J? TCa«ft Q«sOa ,»a, * 4

1 i«

| tiaCoaMw *.C-A?dh «. ( <

- ?flwiMli i li|iii grffh? wM f|i
Pxiflkij 111 1!\u25a0 oie r.pi*i*y»t"»on. Tit


